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fl. 8. PALMER,
Snrgpeon Dentist
jJT'OrriCK—orer Alden Bro*8 Jewelry Store
opposite People’s
Benk.
llWiDEKCK—eorner College end Getchel! Sts.
ftif"Ianinow prepared to admlnlsterpwre

•Jfxirous Oxule Cos, which I shstl constantly
Veep on hand for those who wish for this an&3s*
tlietic when havin,^ teeth extracted.
Waterrille. Jan. 1, JWS.j

G. S. PALMER.

VOL. XXXIII.

Liverpool &> London
& Globe ‘

WATERVILLE, .ME.............FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1875).

NO. 13.

XX’IIAT XX'On.D YOU DO IF • * ♦?
I.
f read this motiilng a oliarniltig page
ol Dickens, xxliieli gave mo au iden I at
onco put into prnellee. Mr. Dombey,
8r,, is a rich meieliant, hard, avaraclous,
haughty; and all Hie liopo of his prido,
as well ns tho joy of liis lioart, is sum
med up in one plirase—Dombey and Son.
Ho lias a little son, six ycais ol age. One
day a young man. Walter, presents liimsi’ll to tho fatlier, desirous to borroxv
tlirce liiindied iiouuds to save his uncle
fiom distress. 'Iho entreaties jl Hie
young man are loiicliing; tears mixed
xvitlx liis xvonls adxi a palllellc emotion to
Hiein. Mr. Domliey listens to him, llien
tinning lowaril his son, seated in a coriii-r III till- room—
’- I’aiil,” .says lie, “rome here !”
Till’ eliilil olicy.s, and Mr. Dombey takes
blin on Ills knee.
•• Look til jiie, I’liiil! II yon bad noxv
any money of y bur oxx n, wlial wonld you
do?'’
.
,,
" I sliould gixn it to i'XValter for his
unele,’’ llie child rep) ud.
’’ You menu to say that you xvould Icn 1
It lo Walter. Well, xx lien you arc groxYu
you xxilleliaiii my fortiinet you know,
I’.iul. xve slinll enjoy It in cjuimon.”
“When xve -Iiall la- Domliey and Soul”
s’lys hltle I’liiil, Who ha.s oHeii liealdthc
pliriiso iu question.
• ‘ Yes. XX hen xve are Dombey and .Son.
Well, xxouhl It please you lo become
Domliey and Son at once, and lend this
iiiiiney to Walter?''
“Oil! yes, papa! I should bo glad,
and my -i-leis also 1”
•* till Is li’ivo noHilng to do xvilli Dom
bey and Bon.” replies Hie falber; “ I ask
yon wliellii i it xx’onld plea-o yon.”
Oil I ye-, p.qm 1”
’- Will, you shall be! You see, Paul,
xxli.it llio poxver ot inoney Is, and lioxv
iiiiU’li pooplu desire tj bavo it. Walter
li.is eoine a long xxay lo seek it, and you,
xxliiiiiie gieiit ami generous—you who
li.ix e pleiily—you aio going to lend liim
-.oiiK’, ami liy so doing xvill eonfer on liim
,xii inestini.ililo-sel X no.'’
Till’eliiil jiiiiqieil loi joy. Jlr. Dombi y- llie-i, till nil.g lo W.liter—
"Here 18 a eliick lor lliiec hundred
piiiiiiils; you XX ill remi-mlier that il is
All. I’ml XX ill) il,IS done Ibis fut you.”
W.iller ile-iied lo exiMess bis tli.iiiks;
Mr Doiiiliey slo|ipi'il iiiiii.
•’ilell X’jii lint Ml. I’aul li.is done
tills. 1 I'xpl.lined Hie alYiiir lo liliii; liti
iiiidi isi inds It; Hi.xt is siililelent; let
nolliing moie be s,iid aboiil il ”

had set your enp luul Imdii’t cauglit me, the lalc-.l songs, and her curd basket till and things siici oil. l-'ouilh—lo he self-,
OUR TABLE.
what then P Would tou haVe died of a ed to the brim with purfiiined miitlllions reli.int and si'lf-helpfiil, even Ironi e.irly ' The Voice of Wonsitir. A Collection
IN8UKANOK CO , OF ENOLAND.
to llie galleiies of ml, tlie eom-eit balls, ehildhooil; to be iiidiisliious always, and
bioken heait, eoz P”
U. 8. OflIcOf 48 William Btrcct, New York.
x)f Muhiu for (’Ihhitx, Hinging KcImhiIs, ixtnl
“ But I would have c.aught you, Ned. the fe.stivily of iltly kind tliat liapp”neil self-stqiporiiiig at llie (-.irlii'-t pioperuge. I
3fnHiCiil ('<Mivontion«. H) I.. O. Hincr>*«»n,
, 830,000,000.
Loimi paid, ♦70,000,000
N.y, never, never look so confident alHiut ill that biilliiiiit t-iiele. Had be been In r Teach lliem tliat all lionesl woik is lionIHE
FUTURE
AND
THE
FAST.
author of • (’honi) Iribntri’ * llurp of Jn*
*
OilAB. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
it, IIS though it was impossible for a lady rlioseii lo\ er, lie could sc.ireel) li.ive done oiable, and that .-m idle, useless lile ol
(lah, * Jnhiiato.' etc , otot Dxist<»n : Oliver
ilependeiioe
on
otlieis
is
disgi.ieelul.^
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to
storm
your
castled
affectious,
and
bear
more.
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will
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them
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on
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MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
‘ If I onnid but the ftttUttJ khoW,’nhe Raid.
elieek. Your lieait is not so iuiprugii.i- lions," lie viould Say to cousin Mar3-, when ho lias m-idi’ these ideas .-i iiari ol like other ueopio, like xxh tt Is iicxv and fresh,
tender light uhUnc from her mild blue lilc ns you think, sir. You will never " bec.inse, Ihmigh 30inig, I .ini not a his lu-ing, howeier young he nmy lie, I although the new may iii*t he belter than tho
Teacher of Instrumental Music. And
cyeai
however pool, 01 howevei rieli, lie has | old. Henoo Mr Fanierhiox s DtMxks, xx htch Rp*
die n bachelor—a grandfather perhaps mill lying imin."
Residence on Siiekwin Btkeet.
|K>arVxltli a reit.itii regtdantv, and xviiich are
’ If I Ooulti only iGatn what is ahead)
you
may.”
”
1
.slumId
never
allow
mi.oelf
lo
iclearned some of ihe nio-t impoilaiit tilings in tvery rtspxet hi'st ol.tsH. are ulxxays heartily
And know of all tho pleasure that no\\’ lies
” Ne\er,” .said Edwaid, with much eeive sneli attentions Ironi your cousin, lie ought to know when lie beeimu-s a welcomed ‘'IheVtncoof Worship'is sonic
Seferttice».—Vj. Todbjee, Dr. of Mnsio, and In store for mo| thPn all of present dread
fjiok. St. a Emkbv, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Would haste away, and only joy arise.
XXhat smaller than previous Church Munie
earnestness. “Why, wouinu, are you m.ad? had not wo both forsworn niniriniony,” man.—[ 1 he Teiu her.
Boaton.
For hath he not with lips pressed to my own
Ikwiks hy the same author, but is of loxxer
Would Jolt despoil your lirsthorn of his would Ella say lo the same lulv.
— Pledged blisa to me such us 1 ne'er have princely heritage? H.ive 1 not made my
nriec,
its * nine ilolLtrs per doxen * carrying ns
Cousin Mary laughed in liei sleeves,
(lYi’si t'.iMi’-KkU i.KS.—Of allthehorknown ? ’
t<i prices 'betoro tho xxar.’ It has nlanit
will, and in that precious piece of paich- but like a prudent woman, m-vei said a tieilltm.il alio llio.ilions lately piiii-lieed, hack
J. K. SOULE,
175 IVnIm InneSfRU Ynthimis, an<I nlMiut as
ment bequc.itlied, upon my decease, all woid.
we think lli il of plaeiiig a gypsy eiimp- many (llecs, xxith IHO exoiciHes. StdfeggUH and
I could but forget the past!' she said.
Teacher of iVLusic. ’ IfAnd
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wee
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of
Thus
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of
a
huiidnow the light is dull in eyes unco bright;
miue?—this Will, one curl ot whose hold when one morning, ns Edwaid ealled lo some II sidi nee, the worst. It isi|nili’ us thtniH XX ill furnihti opening pieces tor a choir
WATKRVILLE, ME.
* If I could only feel those days arc dead
tho gre«itor poition of a year. Tho new
te?” PtirlLS can IcaVC thlr address nt Hendrick
And ne’er would All my mind wiLli gloom of is worth more than the tresses of a thou take Ella out to ride, liis eoiism met liiiii li.id as boideiiiig the llowir-lM-d with during
IVulm liiiu'HXxill intiodncc a plciuxing variety
♦on s Bookstore.
night,
sand maidens P”
III the door, and with a face tliat express el.im shells or ktuiekle bom-s. Some of into eongregational singing, uml the xxlnde
My hcait that IIUW BO lung has pined and bled,
Five years from this and little WiH eil niiieli anxiety, told liim the lady was oiir re.-uli-rj proliably li.-ive not seen this three or l«Hir hiitnlied ineltMbes in the b M»k
DEALER IN fIrST CLASS
Would catch tbtougll sorrow iwmcthing of
may whistle for his share ol your estates I quite ill.
la-t clb-i'l ot ait, and we liii-l lliey 111113 fnrniNh ubnnii.iiit mateii.il, xxith xxhlch a wide
the light,
^
AMD OltdiAWS.
A little, dark eyed, princely looking
•‘lUl why, Mary! Ella ill! Wliy not. Tlie kellies weie lir-l (iffeiid tor •ixx.ilkc Hinging Hehotd letielier may make his
Fur hath nc not with cruel purpose cast
classes a coiiNt int dt light to all iitimern ^
My hopeful Future to a dreadca Post ? ’
youngster, answering to tho nomcit ol didn’l 3’ou let mo knovvil? Have you sale for the imrpose, all painted up in xxinter
For s.ilc In WutciviHo hy J. F’. Fcrcival.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Ned Somers, will claim it all, unless, in sent for a pbysiei.iu ?”
blight seailet liimmed with liliie und
The Goi.ued Rule, of Boston,
soino fairy-like sister shouUl cry
” \Vc have done all vvc can for ber. green, and all the otlnr colors of the
WOULDNT SET MARRIED. deed,
to UH in its «dd form ( tv inindsnmc eightfor a division of the spoils.”
Shew.IS taken suddenly and xloleiilly I’liiiibow ; then some ambitious om- liiouglit eoinuH
pigexxcekly pa|H'r. comlnotcd by llev. H.
“
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i jpi>gt.>pliic ill> it is tdmost.ioovinHo wouldn’t get married ; no, not ho—
WATERVII.I.E.
he doBpised matiimony. It bound a fol the yoHthlul bachelor, tossing Will into peifeell3 quiet, she will be out in a few li,id lieiii seinbbid and panned iqi to \ it- tilp nt of Its oxx n Si If,— tho change being to ii
day.s.”
largii
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lap—“
a
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and
a
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with
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and
tl.o
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si
ige
ol
low h.'ind and loot; it tied him up forever
“I lliiiik I’ll stay w-illi you liHl.13', M.i- tile epidemic w.is rcai-lii-d wlien llio lil.u-k it exen handsomer th in before. As n hteiary
to troubles of one sort or another. O, it ol little ones at the first glimpse into fuand
leligioiiH
houHchoid jtmrn.(l Tho (bdduo
F0STEB& STEyTAET.
.t US a despicable thing—this mail iiuony ; tuiity! Don’t lake a second peep, Moll, ly, and help keep Willie still, for ho is a pots wire III ought out .mil 1 li inie.l into Unlo XX IN a geneial f ivoiitu and the new piolor
woilds—I
beg
3’ou
,
don’t!”
And
be
little
noisy
lellow,
3-011
know,
and
1
eiin
po'ilion
on
llireo
lu-lie
eross--tieks.
piietors,
in
a
inotlistly
woided gteeting, pn?he’d keep clear ef it, he wan anted that.
Il IS sti.inge llial |)eopie of oidinary poses to maintain itt xxell-o.nind lepnUition
And who was he ? Some cynical or bullied off into the streets, neaily upset manage him belter than any of 3 011.”
“ I sliall bo gl.id to have you.” and, in good judgment e.innut -ee llie iii(smi;iin Ihe old depiiitini nts are .ill retained, amt txxo
itoical old bachelor, so ugly in person, so ting in liis way a little beggar girl and
01 thioo now 4»niH uiitied.
An entire pigem
WATESmLE.ME.
whimsical in tastes, lliut he stoo’.l no quite upsetting her ciazy basket; seeing spile ol hei an.xiely— for Ella Imd been ly ol tins liil'O oimiment. lien-1-, pei- gixcn to Sunday schools—to b( eiliitnl \)v llov
wliich.
lie
drew
lier
Ironi
tlie
medley
of
lor
a
few
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veiy
sick—in
iiieb
smile
Il
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an
I
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lion-e.
a
w
ell
kept,
eii
an
cli.ince of winning a lady fair, unless, in
li. 1(. Meredith and lUv. A I-’. Schanffiur. \
deed, he outlived the more gainly, the cold potatoes, clammy cakes and picked dimpled Hie lips ot llio 3'oimg mat roll as sliat I’ll I iw II, Il iiidsoiiii’ til es and sin libs, stoi} IS pniiniHod ioi e.ieh xxitk ihe one in the
[Li. [Do IBiJiiaW'llE,
bones
ere
she
had
time
lo
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a
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she
ushered
Eilvviird
iiilo
llie
niifsery.
present
iiuniln r being iin .nitnii.ible tiinpiibe.iiitilnl
liowers
.iiiil
potdto
pot.
more lovable portion ol his sex, and
Most patiently did ho play with the ids
“In a gre It limise iliero aie imt only ance stoiy b\ \V. M, !•. Hoiinii, IhepiiechaK
were “ that last man ” of whom theie over them, and .«eut her on her way re
been
rcduccfl
tt> T'J.OO with hpeeiul rates to
has been a deal of prating. All, no, not joicing, with the burden of anew basket lie teasing fellow committed to liis charge. vessi I- of gold anil ol silver, Iml also ol cinbs.
filled
with
fiesh
bieail
and
pies,
and
Never
a
try
from
the
baby-boy
distuibed
Office in Watervllle Bank
wood
and
of
e.iilli;
and
some
lo
bonor
hr\ but a young, tine looking lellow,
1 bad ju-l liiiislied reading Ibis griipliiiBuilding.
^pCiiE H,jnitxiiixn lor .Sopteiiibcr Iiixh
wilb a face that would deiiglitau aitist— wisliing in her heait tliat just such a the sick maiden’s rust that liav, nor on ant some lo disliimoi-." Now we lia\e the
tollijw!^ oontentH •
seeiie, and eonid not help iuliiliriiig lioxv
handsome
man
would
run
against
her
the
four
succeeding
ones
that
iiiterv
eiied
MAIN ST......................... WATKKVILLE.
no
1
ighl
lo
pi’i
sent
these
ves-els
ol
disso charming ill prohle, w illi such dark,
i dxic ition of (iiiIh as eoiitieeUal with llieie W.IS eonlained in at one and the
eiesliowas convalescent; and no lovei lionoi, e\eii III ■illeinpled dlsgiii-e, lollie t!i(J 11ho, (imwlli
lustrous eyes, such a noblo brow, and ev cry d.iy.
and I'ii^'sic.d Development, b) K line time a Hail id eli.u.U’ter and oi in2^Col]ecting a specinlty.
♦
li
*
♦
•
♦
»
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have
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luippier
th
in
Edw
11
d
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ol
tbe
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In
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N
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Allen, M.
I)., Loss of Lite
such a wealth of the deepest shade of au
1 XXas giving xxay to a kind
when
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look
very
happy,
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burn hair clustering aljout It in the grace
Nexx H}stem Lir Keeping Citicn Clcun, by Dr. of dreamv I nmiii.diiin over Hiat iufnnlilo
attended
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be
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now
liere
cm
they
be
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FRED II. FALES,
said
Ewaiil,
as
lie
entered
her
parloi
of negligence. His. too, was a splendid
O. It. J.aung, I'oiHonoiiH Chithlng; rraotical p.iitnei-liip ol tile son ol tin- liouso in the
figure; and well did ho know bow to set one daj’ and found her folding a newly- obt.-iiiied permissiim to le.id the /{nile they w ill alw.i\s suggest Iheii li.iseoii Ninit.iiian; with u well Idled editor's table, l.itlier’s liusiiiess—-ol tli.it desire oi tliu
m.iideu
lo
her
alcove
seat.
gin.
The
wliole
tiling
1-a
liaM-sly
on
received
letter;
“guess
you
have
some
it off at best advantage. Nature, too had
aiitl I.iteiaiy Notices.
avaraeious lather tliiit his son should bo
“Tho doctor 81135 she must be kept iioitieiillinal ait, and we liii-l, a si eoud
'J hiH monthi} m igarine devoted to tlie preskindly given him brains—not a mere good news.”
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L ktajjotto 1*1 ice, Now Volk, at ♦ \ a >oar
III It xvoi.ld lesiill lion) it to tliu sou. 1
Surgeoii Dentist iiiulHecarefully
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too, of exquisite tastes, and last, but not
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‘■I trust her in >our cure, Edward. g.ii.len oiiiami-iit.itioii, .md tins all the
“ .Vnd I must look out for my heart,
purse was a lung and a wcughly one. In
TO THE NEW WELL.
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twenty Summers, who wouldn’t get mar wedded bliss; you can never tempt me his 1-ire eonversalioual powers, nniPpi-r lion III liieak away Inmi tlie apilliy ot a (iixL- to all our MoiiH amt ilaiiKliti'n*
tael, on tlie la-t occasion, led axv.iy liy
eh.ince
th
it
was
tlie
re.iaon
why
l-jHa
ried—whom tho wealth ol tho Iiidioj we Irom my resolution to remain ‘ f.inc)
tup -oriow 01 .1 bear 3 lionlile, and lesI'aitli to cl.iiin thi-o aa tlleir hIiu-IiI.
K. I.. J O N c: N ,
my elfiisioii. I made liim soinu offers id
sliould
now
in
that
low,
sweet
voice
say,
flee.”
Surrounded
by
my
liool.s,
aud
ileal till* stroll,, ilcairc for ’Hpirita,*
were going to write, but that is obsolete
dnlel3 pat one's 11.ind to till- new or long
seiviee. lienee 1 am almost pledged;
x>Ensra?isT,
“I'ulktome.”
But
il
was
strange,
it
Itaihittie
f.illi-))
HoiiH
of
eiitl),
using
as
feeling
prompts
my
pencil
01
now—whom the wealth of Calilortiia and
di-ii-ed plow ; blit tile elToi t one • made—
lull, on t'-e otlier li.iiid, ii it only would
(live tiu-lil freely of tliy nierita.
wateevilij:; me.,
.Auslr^ili i coiubineil woqld not tempt to pen, I lee to come and go when 1 c.iro, I w.is p.issiugsliaiige, th.it tb.-n, just when it there is aiiylliiiig in the iiidividiiiil—lie
tlig loan lie a reiil saiiitiee lor mu lu
bavo xbeiii from tliu liriiiikaril'n death.
he
w.iiited
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more
engeily
than
know
III
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I
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li.ijipier
f.irtb.iii
if
bound
or she will iieiei torn b.n-k
Aiid'allei
OiTici:: Front rnoniM oxer NVatcryllle Snxlii^i give up his lone tiaelieloi'tinod.
iii.ike at tills muiiient, but 1 liave a grave
“.Xii Arab.^te for me,” ho would .say. liy nuptial lows to till! wiilul pa-sion ol ever in Ids life before, lie could not spe.ik wink, real w-oik, Woik with the Ii.iiuIh, 'riieti, \MtIi joy hli.ill tlivy diaw xvatora,
lUnk. Jalel> occupied hj Fo^U r iC Mcxxnrt AU’xn
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word.
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I can comd and go then as I will; pit, li
er—a ausiiieioii xvliieli Hiroxvs me into li
Anilluiul teeth Ml t on Kiibber, Gold or 8iK(r
By -.ind by llicj m.iideii looked up. as lie.-id and In .111 — alter this will come 1 111 n Nliall all oiir aona ami daiii'titeia
pe.iee. —[Willi im U. Eliot.
philta. All xvork warranted l.ihtr adininiBtiitd and strike my tent as [ think fit. No ties, • -enant to ,i wooden cradle.’'’
Heed tlie acriiioii on tlie XIoiinl,
state ol perplexity. 1 xvill go -and talk
il
am.izi-d
at
the)
sileine
of
hei
fiieinl
0 ull Muitable per«onH that dtMire tt. *
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Tneie,
tli.it'll
do,
little
coz,”
exclaimtrettul wife, n’l squalling lialies, no litter
.Vnd when in the dual W'o'io aleepinjf,
It over xvilli my little Dombey.
11H
lusti-oiis
eye?
Were
bent
upon
herel
Nid,
with
a
mocking
langli;
‘don't,
Stay not tlioii tliy ctadliiK tlile;
I'd pailois, no one lo dictate hieakfvsl,
Tiik l)KV’rn 01 1’aoixim.—M.nie l-lsand
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xveep1
pr.iy
3011,
re.ul
any
f.utliei,
or
I
sh.ill
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dinner or supper hour; no, no—but lieuFRED 0. COFFIN, M. D.,
init,
dom, frccdmi. A blessed boou—I’ll 1 id III love with this friend ot yours on lover’s eyes should Lie.ini w-llli siieli ten cudier w tiles :—
I at lived ill Ids loom, the letter lit my
Slay thy cryatal atrcniiia abide
der
gl.inces
1
And
slr.iiigu
it
w.is,
too,
account
ol
her
good
sense.
Wlien
is
she
On till’ -JTili ol IN[ 13,
I W.IS at
keep it through !’’
b.iml, ami re.id it to - liim xviilumt eom*
Watervdie, Hept. tat. 1870.
Yet he was fur from being an ungal- to make her .ip|)eai.inee ? lam iiiqia tint one who li.id 11 soli ed to be ever Niee, and lieaiilol I’agaiiini’s de.illi. 1
muiiL It loncliud liim, and at my quusXVKST WATICUVILLK,
“
f.ineyfiee,"should
s-i
blush
and
qidier
!
tieiit
to
see
lu'i—i
wom.in
tli.it
won't
get
boiiglit out till' ii.inow .mil oli-eine alley
lanl man. None could, none did w.iit
liou : “ Wliat xvould you do if you wore
“ I must keep my gentle cli irge quiet, wlieie the Mulinisldwelt. Asl iiioiiiited
Pl'.SIDENOE, CiKcada Houao —Office, Hatch upon ladies with such delicate gr.iee. And m.iriied.
" Evoi.urioN.”—It was Herbert Siieii- ill my place?” be luplied quickly, lihu
I’ia3, did she ever li ive an
Block.—H.iurn 8 to 9 A. M, an I 1 lo 2 1* M
or Cousin Mary will eoinpl.dn,” wliispoi- the stairs I met a giil weeping. I asked eiT will) mule tbe following ileliiiitiuii oflie was 80 kind-hearted, too, in his eour- ollui p—a 1)011.1 fide one, I mean ? ’
little Paul: “ I sliould leiid it to liiin.”
“ Vus, indeed! To myoeitain knowl- eil Eilw.ird, as he marked tlie tii-mbling tlie cause of her le.iis hlio an-weied evolution :
tcBicB—singling out nsunlly tho neglected
“Walt, xvail; Unit sum is prueisi’ly
cre.iture,
and
slr.ingely
like
a
love-toiie
(dge
slij
li.is
sent
five
suitors
off
distraettil It her master, M. F.igaiiiiii, was just
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wiill-llower for his partners in the duiee,
xvliut 1 liad set aside lor our summer ux“
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voice
;
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lead, and slie h.id lost her pl.ieu. Ciiriand always offering to assist aged wo
49'Officc cor. Main A Temple .'sts..
eursiuii. It 1 lend it we must stay at
*' I am not a 111.111-3 ing iiuiu, you know.’ lid the liny white liiinil, and hie.iilieda o-ity diove me to eiiti 1 llio I'li.niioei, iiilu, iiieolii'ient boiiiogmieily lo a deli- bom.-.’’
men with bmulles out of the omnibus,
Uesideiice, Muia8t., opp. Kliawo'xd Stan
tew
w-orils
in
iho
m.dilen’s
ear.
Mesiiile,
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lieteii.geni'ily,
tlirougli
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I
jieep
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futuiity
agam'P”
Tliiie, on the Iriii’kle be.I, I ly tlie eile
and young nurses with balms into the
Office Hour*: 11 to 12, a. m., j to 5, A 7 lo 9
“ Wliy, pap:i? llie money is not lost;
“ Not il 3011 love me, coz. But when nieiie words tliey doubtless were, ami br.lled violiiil-t I li.nl s.i oHen ap;)l.iiidi‘d (’oiitiniious dilli-reuti.itioiis and iiilegi.i- you only lend It, since your frieud w-ill
-amo lattliug vehicle; carrying school
dions,”
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lo
soutlie
Hie
feveied
pid-e
comes
this
l.idy
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with tr.mspoit in Oeiiii iiiy, England and
cliihlreii—albeit they werecounnou, every
r. liirii II, be says, iu a iiioiitli.”
M. S.
M.
“Next week, il i.othing happens. But Efteelual were they if that was the eii-o, I'Ymce, A M ipUiii w a-.ir.iuml the dead
It was llie matiiematiciiin Kirkman xvbo
liny soit of chiUlicii, with tangled, led
“ My cbild, when onu ieiiils, it should
lor
ihe
hand
soon
lay
quiet
within
Ins
I
wain
you
of
30111he.iit.
Ned.
Don’t
HO.M(EUPATlll»T.
m Ill's iieek, und .1 plate stood ne.ir eon tianslaled the definition into plain Eng always lie eonsidered as ,) gift; tiisl ul
h lir, Biiub noses and dirty faces, sueli
own.
and
the
thin,
w-hiie
lingeis
were
lose
It,
for
she
viill
keep
her
word,
now.
laiaiiig Hu* lemainsol a pigeon.
'OFIFICE: Opp People’s Niitloniil Batik, over cliihlien as never peep into poets’ dfeims
all, bee.iiise sueli ulteii turns out to be
Mtoreronnerly occupied by Mra. llrudbury.
prs-ive, even th mgh Edw.inl sliiqied up
" The poor m 111,” said the gill, “seem lish :
we say he would c.irry them .leross after relusiiig the men she has!”
Hie e.iBO."
JCE*!!UENCE: 8. W. Berry’s, Coininon St.
on
one
a
costly
ling,
wliici
lie
/luppciicU
*’ And will) wants her to marrv me ?
“Evolnllon is a eluingi’ from a nolioxved lo loie-ee bo wou'd not liiiish the pig
the street when tlie dreiiuliiiig line storms
Wind, people xvlio Ixirroxv do uot
to
have
bought
tli.it
vi
ry
m
1111.
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eon. When he ga\ o me llie iiiimey lor isb, unlaikixboultxbli’, all aliltenoss lo a alxviiys p.iy b.iek <”
lud Hooded them; y'es, and give them Not 1—I’ll help her keep liei resolution ”
‘It
you
were
a
m.iiiying
iniii,
iiiiil
UIWlC'E llOUltS: From 7 tili 0 .V. .M., 1 to 3 eiicli a four enee—lie never delt in cop
’• .Vnd she’ll help you keep yours, I’ll
til'd.ly’s expeiiseH, he said, • Ziilielta, 1 soiiieliowisli, and iti-geni-liil talkiilioiila
“ No, not always!” 1 replied, smiling.
•rid 7 to. I*. JI.
I
pers—to buy them candy with. O, he wair.-int; a partnership proliialile to botli. 3’OU a m.iiryiiig girl,” wliisoereil sweet -lionid like lo have a pigeon.’ ’ Well, ble not at-ull alikene-s, liy euntimiou<i “ I d'l not aei-iise them; olten the fault
Cousin
Jlary,
iis
she
uiul
Willie,
.alter
.1
-il. then giie mu Iwehe sous more' -oinelliiiigei-eilieations and stieklogi-lliL-r IS not tbeirs. A man burrow’s xvilli the
was indued a modern Uuluigli, and in We'll See, Ned, how it prosper-.. I Hemvery long while, :ipp •tired .it lli: lieiii’i
George Jewell
1 welve sou-,' lie replied, m iknig a woise ations ”
truth would liave been a pel feet man— bio, tliougli, for Willie's fortune!”
Iiiiii luteiilion ot paying buck, beliuxitig
111
nook,
’•
1
should
ildiik
you
weie
tiotli
“ Bevvaie, coz, or you’ll have me knock
grim ire Hi tii iisu il, ‘ twelve s.iu- ! Too
III It is. as hum iiiily goes—but tint he
Hi It lie XX ill di so; be li.ts a eimllJeiiee
deep
ill
love,
au
I
tins
the
lilesseil
mini
Till. Aiisl-M’ i.N -iMl, XVnov’o.—As I.e III tile liiiuie iiiopoi lioiinu- to llie uiiibiirdeir, Ziilietta; get one, 1113 dear gill loi
vvoiil lo't get mariied ; n ly, nor so much ing oYer beggar girls irgaiu,” and he de
of
your
belrolli.il.
so
eo-ey.uid
li.ippy
parted.
light sous, lor you know my i-liild, llieie XV.IS a.ei’iiiling llie piiipit -lips one ol tin- lu-siiienl III xx’.,U’li lie is |il icud foi the
as he.ir ol such a thing.
The maiden came at tlie appointed 3 ou look—but .Ls Ned is .1 b.ii lielor sw 0111, ■lie M'ly iinmy- bones 11 u pigioii.’ And
You would make a glorious good
eiiltrs biilloiilioli-il liiin lo xvlii-pii an ad pi I bent; Imt Hie liiliire beeotniis tile pres
lid
Ell.i
a
s[)iiisler
vowed,
ol
eoiiise
this
yet peiqile till me ho was veiy lull,”
luiibiiid,” exclaimed his Cousin Mary lo time, aud greatly iii'leod was Hie 3'i)ung
ent; Hie pohiHoii glows xvurse, instead
IS
but
.111
idle
suimise—so
piay
come
to
ditional
e.inljou :
I censed to li-teii to her talk; my eyes
him one day, as he entered her parlor bachelor disappointed in her iippe iiaiu-e.
<d impioxmg .IS x’.as Imped; bencu Ihu
ifmiiur,
ye
be.iilless
ones.”
fixed tlieiii-elies oil the eoipse of I'lig.ibearing a wliole budget ol trilles she had Instead of the lank, avvkvvanl, ugly 1 ok" Till! liipior (leaii’i li.is just enme into iiiqio-'diilily’ ol keeping bis xvuid; ho
*
¥
I?
*
S.
*
*
iniii; the coui teiiaiiee, dry as Ins xiolm, elmii’li, and lie oives ii- a lilt S’lim liiiieH, g.ixe It 111 good f.iiili, lie leiii.dns honest
eomiiiissioned her husband to bring, but ing spinster he had expected to see—tor
" The doetor h.is just gone .iway,” s.iid had, in spite of its ugliness. Hie soleniii I x,'iHli yon xxoiild be p.iilK-iilur imt lo xxlille not kiepiiig d, Imt lie diX’S uot
which, as Edward knew he would lorget, ho had somehow, in spite of his eouiiu’s
]laa':s Janiiihcd Jor Ftunrah
lie h III troubled himsell to feme iiber. description, tormed the idea that none Mrs. l,.-e lo tier e ’11311), its lie eiiteied Hie eliar.U’ter w hieh death impiits. llis vi alliiile lo tlie XX iiiskey linsliie-soi llielem kiep II. Tim-, III IIS li.ivu iioillusiou;
mii'i l\irlicn.
pel .iiiee qoe-llon.
You have siicii a memory, Ned. O, but suili a womaii would protest so earn p.iiloi.im the 111 \l luoriiiiig, “and In olin liuiig mute on tlie wall,
II Is mil siiiiiiiiii jouiey 1 s.ieidiee lu
lIKAUUrtfiLrEll.Sl’ilE.-.r.
Witjrrille, M,
estly against a wedded life—instead of siysE la must I.ike ,I journey loilliwilli—
Some old women c.ime lo pel form Hie
dear, if Will had such a memory !”
Tile joiiiig iiiini-lur, eelling friglilened li’lidiiig Hils iiiuiiey. Wh.lt XX’uuld you
til ntlc reader, did you ever known snoli, be belield one or the most fair3’- llnit a eh uige ol iiu- will reeriiit li r qidek l.i't I ill’s lo llio dead millionaiie. I de- to see tile npniil eyjii^il linis -jte.nlilx iiiir- do ’
HRS. R. 8. SMITH,
hushaiul that had a good memory if his hke ei-Liilures tli.it over flitted in a poet’s er tb 111 aiiytldi/g else. Bit she is too ti I milled lo pay fimeial lioiiors to Ids rowiilg llflole llilil, lliqiliieil:
'i'lie eld Id liesii.ited, le.id the letter
wife wanted him to go a aho|)ping on a mind when he droaraoil “ol fair wo teelile to Ir.iiel aloiiv, and nellliei’ Willie Slradivaiiii'. 1 pl.n-ud a while cloth on
XVlioin or xxliiil sliiill 1 preach agaii si igiliii, and s lid ■
EftAwntble Dress fcObik liiker, r.iiny
day, when her thin shoes wouldn't men.” A brow like a sunlit ealla; checks nor mys’di e.iii go with her. Wii it sli i II a l.ilile, and laid on it gently Hie hody of then t ”
“ I'll It poor III III apiH’iirs-to l>e su
iLk-Ritts' 4 ciiiLuaifiNfs o vuMicN ri,
like the heait ol a wild rose; lips like if- we do!"
the \iolin. XX lien 1 loiiebed nil g.ive
let her go out ?
'I'lie elder's reply e.inio like an air ot worlliy, 1 sliould lend it.”
[ (Cut and UaAed fur othurn to make. A pTfocttlt
’• S.-n I me,” w- is the brief reply.
o.it .1 loulilu soimil, tliat made me sliiidder II mnipli:
• Ifyou hadn't been my cousin, Ned, bud 111.the morning; eyes so sparkling
“'lake e.iie! lie is nut perlm|M so
d;uaranti*ed' ItoomM over Mita F Bov.sk'u atoru,
us if I hud heard a voice pioeeeding from
with BOul-liglit that you eaieil not lo see
“ 1 would ; but 1 te.ir one thi.i„."
“ I'liaeli against tlie MilliiioiKs; lliey wot tliy as lie appe.irs. 1 have, 1 believe,
ciRXt akoxxe Kiraton’M lllook SdOi* llouuii fro n I hliou d have set my cap for yon.”
tile lifc’les” bilast ol I'ligimiid. Igii.ily liaven'l got a iiieiul in lown.”
“• Niimii It, sweet eoz.”
« o’clocka« 12 A. M., a UO l». .M.
‘ i-iltio good. tUougli, would it have il they weie bl.iek, or hazel, or blue:
cause lo eompl.iio of lihii. He has a
done, Cousin Moll—1 am not a marry ing diiik, silken hair, waving over her fore
“ That you would get muried before wrapped up llie xiolin, pi,iced a eh.iplel
Twc^it/ S t*u • I fj
iiiuekliig-pint; und 1 bear from a lu.iii
of immoiteiles at one end and two ligliled
head liae a shadow on snow, and lulling you e ime b.iek !''
man. you know.”
Tiik Hiioxikii.xn<..—Tin's eiiiioiM wuap III XX bum 1 b-ive all contiileiicu that he
N ly. Illy, -weet eoz, I wool I get tapers at llio oilier, and sloxx ly quiltexl ou, piuili.ii III Uie ii.wxve Ausli.ill.iii, h is b.is spoken ul iiiu m terms almost insultShame on you to persist iii sueli a ill long curls upon a iieek of swim like
the aparlment, xvliore a joimg ailist xvas olli’ii [iioxeil a puzzler lo iiieu of setem-e. mg; til.It lie tuiiied iido ridicule my
ADDISON OOLLEY,
Shaker like resolution, Ned, when so ina beauty ; a most dainty little hand, and m.irrii’d beloiu 1 weiil!”
Aud so he did, and live years aflei liiirriedly skelehiiig the lace of llio im- It is a piece III curved xvimiiI, iieaily liitlie tiieiidly xx’.iriiiHi ut uui l.isl ii.ieliiig.”
ly I lir inalilens are waiting for bridals, giucetul loot; a lorni of Hue but delieati
Carpenter & Builder. and
vvlien. too, you have what so few proportions ; 11 voice like a singing biid’s ; little Willie did wliislle tor bis sli.iieot nioit:il xiolinist.
fill III ut a eiiHi-eiil, Irom lib to 4U iiielies
“On 1 llien 1 sliould not leud aiiyljii^;.”
RlCaiDKNCC, BOCTreUaK AVKNUC.
As I’agiiiiiiii had died xvitlioul the riles long, pointed ut bxilli emU, and tbe cor said iiiy sun.
men do have, the elements of a good a mind li-glil3' eiilllvaled, versed in li-m- Cousin Ned’sest.ito—’’ a Utile d.irk-eyid,
All klnd« of xrork In lii« line by the job or day.
iniiie aeuomplishments, rougisli, areli, and I riiieely -looking 3 oimgsti 1, w iili a f.iiry - of the Chuieli, the iiiitliuiilius lefiised to nel quite sliarp. Tliu mode of using it
husband wrought in your very nature.”
"Wail a bit! If, in laet, tills man
Alt work woU and proin.Uly do 10, ut prieoa on
" Then you really think I would make sedate by turns. Such was Ella Sl.mley, like ereulure ot a sistoi,'’ Ella, laid legal grant intermeiit to Ids renmins. Tlie is (lUile as siiigtil.ir as the xveapoti. A-k li.is played so unxvuttliy a part—If his
«lMteul with the timei.
18
a good husband, do you, little coz P Tray the maiden who had lorswuiii matilmo claims t > It all, mill iiglit joylull were sleaiiiboat lor Ids nalivd pliiee, Oenoa, re- a bliu-k to tlirim it so as to full at liis sareosms bsxe protaiiisl one ul Ihe most
those elttims aekiiowh ilged by the one lused to take tin; liody. It xvas kept for lei-l, iiiiil away it goes lull 40 yards bo no y seiiiimeiits, Iriendship, tu Icud him
tell me if you judge phrenologically, or ny.
“ Wliat think you ol her ?” asked Mrs. who li.ul Slid 111 luy and many a time, lie some d.iys in a eellai, and il xv.is iiei’ea- fou- llilil, skiuiiiiing along tlie stirf.iee at money would be tu act like a dupe; 1
wliellier you bavo taken your degree in
lllaa eniia^ud tho buIhUiig owned by U. K. Math* physiognomy P”
Lee, of her eousiii, the lirst time the3 w’ould never, 110, never, gel man led I
siiry to uppe.d to lioiiio'to liiixe it lians- ;J or 4 Iret fiom tbe griiuiid, xxlieii il xvill should be luxxurding Ins bypoerisy; 1
*ow«,on Teniplo dt • opp itre the SVatorvIlie lUk*
feired to the X'illa (j.ijona, near I'arina, sudduiily liso in tlie air 40 or 00 leel, de sliould be pl.iybig Hie part of a simpleton,
' ■ ■-«
“ I ju'Igo by your daily dee Is, Ned. were alone.
^ry wh^ro till m ly be fouad to attend to any order*
“She is augelio," was the e.iraest an
Yes. and you would make such a father,
Hii hU Hue of bbrlneic.
XVii vr lu IS veil 'JcYs — A I’hilosopln r xvlieie, llxe years alter his ileoeiise, the scribing a curxe, ami tliiully drop at Hie Mini 1 am not disposetl lu do so. But the
too !” continued she, as Will junior came swer.
lias said Unit title udue.itioii lor boys, is ^reat xiitiioso xvasinteiud xvithiml pump, feet ol a llirownr. Duiing its eoiiiso il expel ieiiee ot lite bus taught mu, us it
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“ A pity she should live and die an old to leach them wimt they ought in know like the mu.mestuf mankind.
todiUhig into the parlor, cateiihig bis lit
revolves with great rs|)klity, as ou a piv- will you liereutler, my cbild, how much
j. . ..
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tf.3
tle galtered feet la the mat and bumping ii.aid, isn't it, Ned?—"anil waste her when they beouiiie men. What Is it they
ol, willi a xvliizziiigiioise. It is wonder xvords etui be ulturud Iu passing through
Ins head against a footstool. ” See, vou sweetness ou thb deseit air.”'
ought to know then f F.rsi—to bo 11 ue,
The oujkct ov Sri’iiv.—Tlie iliilles of ful bo bill barons a iieoplu sliould liave in sexeiiil siiieciu nioulhs. 'Thu xvurd is
jita6
'• If 1 were a iiiiiriyiiig man. I’d do lo be genuine. No eduealioii is woilli
Xii^Baranod.
have stilled him in a moment, when Will
the teaelieraru tersely svtlorxxnril in tliu vented so singular a Weapon, wliieb sets M-prudueeil,bul nut the cireumstaueee un
my best to break lier resolution.”
would have boon an hour about it.”
any tiling that (lues not iin-luile this. A
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four Cuugressolou. This is a gain il
Ihe iiruper time arrived heanuuuiietl that were waited upon by Prof. Hall, unU willi uiiieli teeling, eulogizing the citi Ihized lieartily in tho recent eiunpnigii.
'
. thti
^*1,x.,
tlio tliir.i
third ilisirUu
disiriut. '‘ *' *
shoAvn
llui
Lion
of
Lucerne,
and
llio
noOur
China
correspuiideiit,
(D.)
says:—
'They
kept
ipiiet,
liowover,
umil
Tuesday
he had used so Jwge uu uoiouiit in buildzens
of
Walei
villo
lor
their
paliiolism
aud
IitMiTA'i'Ko
by
tho
lato
repiiblicitn
vie-'
f*'”
Q”8tpn^Piinial
any
s
that
Garcelon,
“ F'letcher & Nowbert liave put iinotlievening, when their patriotism bubbled
ing churches uud buliuols lot* the ileuem* blo GoUogo record. 'Thoy aftorwaid
kind regard for Hie soldiers, and foi* over and wilh a preliminary tooting ol er story on Hieir store, to neeommodate lory, tho Maine Standard Ihrealetisa white
I'M'Uovoroor
iuBtiuu that he was uhii^ed tu susiiet.d. murehed tu Monument Pttik, whei*e a
whom be wus proud to speak. He allud horns on Hio campus thoy marched down an increasing trade.., .Thepe wns a bon- oxedqs froffi the Slate. Let us hope that a^y/p, Ibo ^87“LvnsVeard ffon“ nw?y
dirge
was
play
ed,
lu
lUo
evoniug
tho
Alter 13 loug coui*iiu uf iuvestigaiiu.i. it is
ed to Uio uoUlo young mou in college, town and punulod our streets, singing, fire and qniio a (uililleatiun for this ouiet )<Jbuu will lead the culumu,
| fiUOo votes, und tUe Bustou Post claims
village, i^vei* iliU)Re)i.ublieun victory lierc.
•unoUBOed that *460,000 will buy qp the members slid u lew invited guests alt *1^1Mibo sprang lo anus in detoiioe of their cheering, aud raakiug otlier dumoustra- ... .'The temperance judge, 1. O. G. 'T.,
?'UB
hoariug
below
tho
grand
jury
last
thfaemoewii^^uVto
ed
It
banquet
in
Town
Hull
leudered
lui
property iovolved, aud Arehhishup Gheiis i^eurisdiin^.... jl'ihe Rtlendnneo at tlio
eoiuiUy, uud also tu Uiuse from the vil llons ol rejoicing.
week,
to
which
many
witnesses
wero
ly.’’. This jukiiig'ai the luuerul ot one's
itid Uiiuka titia is all that the Catholics Hieni by ibu eitizuiis ol our village, WaAoqdeiuy is iiul ltu*g”, ,1)1*1 tlie pnpilp are
lage aud oooiitry around; to the dead
i summoned Irom our village, resulted iu Pwp friends is eurryin'g the mstter h little
should pyy. This outrageous swindle terv-idu Baud fur-BisbiHg exuolleut approt#'" An appointment fit to be mado,^’ tuakiug'cxeoljeut prp'greps.v '
prioto inuBic. The Hall bad been bandi
"P""
f^et in We' ten indictments of liquor deitlers, here,
h I caused great disueta to tbuusuuds ol
luuriaPHall, or are recorded elsewiicro. is that of our young State Assayer, I^r.
lyAnd 80, the veterans of tba Tjjli'd
mosUy French,
ISouth
Bumely
dueontted
for
the
occuaiou,
^lih
poor CaUtolJos in Uhiu, mui|y ot whom
S.
K.
llilehings,
as
teacher
of
Cbemistiy,
Regtnieiit elected Mr, Rditor Owen an
'
I Caroliiia, uhdurtook (o reotganizo the
He WHS proud of these men and tho rec
llago,
dowers,
afeo.,
wilh
Hie
uever-to-behad hetiB accustunied lo make tlie Aixih
Lt. OoL, Sampson and his wife, now Hepublioad'^»yty In Oouneo county. Ub
ord tbqy bad made. Ho bad, loo, woixls Guology, Philosopliy, T^^y^ica^ ^Ueogra- bouureay member. Well, that is right—
bishop the hulder uf alt they possessed lu oiuilled eauip-dre iqiou Ike stage, behind
*“■
of eulogy for the whole Statg, q biob scut Pl'?'. aud .U. S. UiBtqr);, (r (he .Oteolcy Owen is a great fighter; though he did “"““I!!'." “'.""'‘"’“''r'""".
the wurld.' Aud yet he is called “ the which ouuid be sceu two euldiurs under
lustitute, at .Cuipberlpnd Center. Mr. noturguaiKo bis pugnacity into
15alh, wero present at the reunion of
us
many
soldiers
into
the
field
as
any
.utli«,
I It was a wise uud cunning Jaw who
uutortuniite Arohbisbup Pureoll,” und is the eauvoa, euguged iu their ordinary
Hitebings has the reputation of being a service UU after Grant bad been to Hicb*.
Maine Tbird.
_________________
1 saidi “
yop vat it Ish, 1 buys my
euipluymeuts, with Uie guns stacked out er iu proportion to population. Those
said h> be “ very unhappy.”
rare
soholur
iu
the
branohos
be
assumes,
mond. But—well—no matter, we were
The wet weather has n.ade'.n u.iusu«vmy day.”
side, uud ucooutremeuts liuug uigb at noble men, having ruitbfully served as
with a moral elmracter every way close never inclined towards the army ; though .11, l.ra..n,i,...l,.,,„..b »
I..
A TAUUS apuun, uuu hundred and fifty baud. 'The members mai*diud iu proees- soldiers to defend their country, had rely mateblng ids scholarship. He goes we do say we can put more fight into a
years old, marked with the initial* ol iioii from Masouie Hall, Watervdle Band turned aud were now good law abiding
Be* noliuo of Lost Walurprool.
wUhpm A nothing ban can succeed."
out
from bU native, town fully eudorsed speouli than Owen did or can—and twice
Isaiah uud I’otly Marstun, may be seen iundiag Hie way, uod when all wero seat citizens, and with roturuiug prosperity be
]Law U hku a sWvc*—you may sod
OH one of WatorvUle'sbost boys, of whom as short. But we are not envious; pweu
A iiiuslor of military companies U to tbiuugb It. but you'musc be coualderabiT
«t the jewviry store ui W. Mitchell.
ed, Ucl. Lakenian uiUled to order, and iu trusted wo should now sue the country
much is expected.
Albeus, Sept. 11, 12 and
feduceu before you cdu get Ibrough It/
is a rare good fellow.
united and happy.

iiwtl sown unjust, iiKrcIvfng, hisulliUK
words nlxMtt me in ryfercncu to <mr lust
interview. 1 sond you n draft for llic
sum you di'siro. If you aci'o|it it, I vliall
tto nonvincod tiint ywi have been calimi'
uiaKd.”
'Phe oxiHTimrut succroded ; llio di'.aft
vaino back In niu with tliese words:
*' Wlint you have been told is ti iic ; iol
1110 only udtl that your prooeedinj' has
toi.oliwi mo to tlio bottom of llio lioart.
Take bank your luoiioy, but rostolH; nio
your frioiidsliip."
I wrote honiring bim to iivpcpt liolb ;
lint the dralt was ueniii cctnined lo mo
with Ihisaiiswor;
*' 1 shmilil Iw Wliworthy of the one if 1
nooepted llio otlii'f.”
It wns riirlit; I did not Insist, but oov*
lalnly my first journey will lie to <ro and
see him, to elaspliis hand, and inlnalnee
him lo Illy lilllu adviser, and I shall inisiiiaiiago liMtleVs if I do not find some
llieuiis of reiiderilijr him a service.
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^ntcrttille JWfltl.... Sept.
FAihriELD Items.—There were 786 j

'W’atel'Ville Mail.

'ins Er.Eoxios.—The very latest fig- of all my pntieHclf, and found him still

'U'®6 niake it certain Hint tliore is no cidc

PorGovemor:—Davis, 308; Garco- L.
, ,,
,
,
....
Att IndependeHt Family NewspRpet,devolod to ed.
Ion, 67; Smith, 279. Davis’s majority
(rovemor by the people; but the
the support of the Union.
over both, 62. For Senators;—tVvman. | House and Sennte having been sertired
Published on Friday.
404, and Baker 406; I’arlin, 329, and by the Repnlilie.ans ensures the success

writing.
There, were three “ freight letters.”
each ns long and inirlcaln as a policy of
instirMiiee, and two hllig ’’ dcelarnlions”
lor the custoiii-li(>ii'«('—giving a descrip
tion, value, etc., etc. (All eonoci-ning
twenty-two cents’ woitli of wood and
iron, which Imd not reached Havre twen
ty-eight days later, and probably never
will reiieli there. One ol Hle.se freiglil
letters lias got into a wrong pigeon liolc.)
Then wo went to tho freiglit clerk, and
lie signed snmelliiiig, and 1 signed some
thing (sanded), and tho “ Expedizionc”
man demaudeil three francs and a liall,
I referred to tho contract for two IrAnCs.
“All! niaisl Hie ExpediEionn costs a
franc and a half,”
At l.ast I was free. Everything was
iittciided to, and we had still seven min
utes lo gel our seals. i sep.'iraled Jane
Irom a poodle with wliich, and with
whose mistres-i, of course, she had made
friends, gathered up niy bags iiml bundles,
and .started gayly for the train.
As wo turned into llie corridor we saw
Ibe great dimis swing lo, and our porti'r
slirugged Ins shiiulders.
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f.Ihn, 328. Wyman’s niajorily over Par- ot (heir candidate. CoiiseqvienHy Mr.
2 fft -111 « i
. I O’ 00
lin, 76; Baker’s niajorily over Linn, 77.
Editors and Proprietors.
e 'X
Forslieriff:—.Starbiid, 404; Hight, 320. Garcelon will step down and oub and
Q
At i'henlx JJlovk............ Mnin Slrert, Wnlprcilh Starbird’s nifijoriiy, 84. For Count}’ At .foseph ij. Sttiilli will slay at home. The
f
Ai
torney :—Wright, 407; Grecnleaf, 326. fusionist majority will bo veiy small.
FUt.MAJtttAM.
Daii'i,R. Wind.
— S.
*«• J
Wriglit’s niajoHly. 81. For County Com
T R n M f).
S S E
missioner:—Clark, 403; Whipple, 830. Tito Senate will .stand 10 rep. to 12 oppog
S,
two BOt,I.Al!8 A TKAR, IK ABVAKOR,
ptr 3 2 B 3
ClarkYi itiajorily, 73. For County Treas ! silion, anil the House 80 rep. to 02 opp.
StKOLK OOPIKS rtvs CUKTB.
"9 Eft ! tr
6 OKo dHo who U thorou^blj roraiar in tiu
urerDyer,
403;
ljurke,
329.
Dyer’s
We append the votes of a few towns
UoweU \%
ns liable to dittfasc
noI that !• it'
g^No paper discontinued until ell arrearaRes
« ft. ? S
majority,
74.
For
RcpresentalU’es:—
ruffiiUr. ife mny bo Attacked bv contajtioni die*
aPe paid,except at the option of the publish'
and a list of those representatives in Wlilcli
UAt-eA,
A
I'At-eft,
And
to
ratty
lira
Irroffulaf,
but
he
U notnettr*
Cole,
898;
Allen,
.829-.
Cole’s
majority,
era.
ly at imlijcct
to u'uteicle luthu'ncoe. The nee of
........................llllU’
5ft. ?Q
® s, o69. MeVeer gave Cole l6 majority, and our renders are nion; particularly inlcroSP?
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
Smithfleld 16 majority. Thereforo this csted:
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tfCurcA rf^ulArlty, and ooam»queut immnikHy from
S.I
ropBesentalivedlstrict elects a Republican
KKNNIIIIKO.
.|k
■IcknMif,
S s
South & West closes at B.tli A. »., 8.00 p. m by 100 majority. For conslisiitional
UY AM. DHUCiOlBTS.
-1878-1879"
open at
7^ A. M., 4.46 p, u. aniendiiioiit, 249 ; against, 5. Last year
t:
ja
6 •S
c"
*•
*
Nottli & East closes at
tM "
*► .S
s
Fairfield polled 636 votes. The increase
invested in Wall St« Stocks
a
*■
open at
7.30 A.Sf,, 0,Q’0a,tn. iliis year is 99 votes. Last year none of
o
8 1
5 k«ft. OQE
o
make fortunes every m *nih,
a
a B
O'Mes Tl'durs from 7K .1. M. to 8 1*. M.
u
ii
I'loDk
ricDCXul>tiniiig av‘.*rvth-n^. Address
tlie gubernatorial candidates had a ma
o
W. M. DONN.p.m.
UAX
I
KR
&
CO.,
Bankers,
7 WtiU St., N. V.
jority. . . .Ilev. Miss Haynes will resume Ch’c'sca.
78 25 40 06
0 69
Waterviltb-. April 14, 1870.
](k) 80 208 185 35 2.^S
her pastoral labors next Sunday. The Cllmon,
Fflrmtngduio,
H4 21 66 101 21 61
The following are atlthorited agtlnts for the SuiHiay school will meet In the morning. F«>ettr,
lio .79 33 145 2.1 45
Send lor clrealar, WEBBEB. HAVIULHD
Mall;
67 356 710 71 343
.... W'c are requested to say that Rev, Gardiner,
* FHILBRIC^ WaurylUe. Katee1H7 83 207 274 47 f7»
I'lltHton,
S'. R. JIJ1.SB, NoO, Tomont St., Boston.
“
Bill
wliat
(loos
It
mean
I.
N.
Bales
will
preach
at
Morri.soii’s
ino 13 65 ibo
6 "A
Wet*! Gardiner.
S. M, pETTKKOiu., & Co,, 6 State St. Boston,
OTMkTTV TO pTd. HICH
rortland,'
“Troppo lardi!’’
Corner next Sunday, and tlie Iroiielads West Wutervll c,
1U6 106 106 253 8.1 M4
kfld jlT Park Itow, N, Y.
Iv 11 Uulnc. for bi'Bi Agency ButiooM
076 180 1077 91 880
“ It is only ten minutes past nine, .Tiid
will have a rally there in the even ng__ Augusta,
Horace Dodd, HI Wasiiinpton St., Boston.
In
the
World.
Kxpcn«ivo
Outfit
iin 04 143 14.3 .38 158
Belgrade,
OS'!. P. Rowbi.l & Co., 40 Park Ro^w, N. V. [Jour.
Frr*.
______ __
____________
3:u 80 108 461 63 150 Hie train leaves at a quarter past.”
Hatlowcll.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. \.
Monmouth,
225 96 84 264 70 137
’• J’lie doors are elo«uil five minutes be
(Iir7r7 a month and expensoA nara&teed to agents.'
120 13 136 187 17 141
If, in the East \Vc have not been quite Mt. Vernon,
iP/ r Outfit free. SllAW&Co., Auguaia. Bit*.
117 .33 U4 191 27 93 fore the train slartB.’’
able to iindiTStaiid the peeuliadlies of Keadfield,
“Then who in—!” But no, the man
8 82
.IS 15 90 07
Pact. ftJir, fancy and fhy'sic California jiolities, there is no iiiislakiiig Uume,
<h'7*77A
YE.\Handcxponsc* to Qirrnta. Outfit
148
107
176
71
27
188
Sidney,
(lid not understand Nnglisli, and no poor
•Y
f Address l\ O. VICKKUY, Aufnaw.Me'
307 176 138 390 116 m
; ! D
c. o 5 O* oO’
*
tnan ImoXva t^AtU-e aa UiUch about boraca llie conelusiveiicss mid importnuee of the VnsFslborotigh,
word.s of mine could do Justice to tlio sil7.1
4
fV5
8
163
77
Vlcnha,
3
^
sa be thiiiko notl€#ea,*i;[\icltcatbe Uttca Obaer- result as to tlio State ticket and the Con- Wutervlllo,
881 239 77 50.1 68 2.'tR nalioii.
.lane thought otherwise, liut
• •
* of 4 lines Inserted one woeh
*1
'*“ tw
S Qi
^ * ts
VeY. ‘Been betting, haVc youf' aakU an ims gressional representation. Tlie Uepiibli- ■WJnflIow,
4 3
goo 71 74 230 39 06 then her words are never poor, and on
SOfna&O iievvspnpun for$10.6«od.
ft.
»
JWAHitent esMbnnge.
804 103 118 399 67 129
JO cents for
' 100 page
- - - - pampldct.
-----ft
o
eans have elected their entire Slate tick Wluthrop,
?
tills
occasion
she
showed
an
approaeli
to
Pr
- icoeuN.Y.
G.
r.
KOWKLtdBc
Co., lOSpmco
Duakhns, in reMaarfe bn tbc tihic hia wife
' ^ S' 2.
BOMKRSRT.
«ft
genius. As a piece of sketchy ctiaraotereotapliUieiited him, aaya the coni fire needed et. At no time in tlie history of Califor
J?
220
76 29 303 116
ft.
repleniabing, and aho pointed towanla the fire* nia could this verdict ot the people have Canaan,
&
5. e-•' r' »Oo 7o ^lA
8IU 102 233 308' 37 302 izatioii. the eslinmte she e.\pre.s6ed of
^'airfield,
lace with a commanding air, atid auid, ‘ Peter, been more emphatic. There was no great I’almVra,
r
164 15 135 203 : V 1.35 Italian cxeciilive abilily Was worthy ol
cr rr
le grate.’
(liveisities of opinion as to tius iiieiits of Pittsfield,
138 24 250 239 39 205 pcvinaiieiil record ; but she is over-fas
AI.
164
0 101 216
2 1.37
Ihe New York Newa aaya it hna hecome a ae. Hie new coiisliliition ; tlie city of San St. Albans,
8 :i9 13 13 tidious in such matters, and prefers tliat
7 15
liona queation, how to expel the aharka from Francisco was given over lo numerous No. 1, R. 2,
Price
/.ist,
for
the
treek ending
456 47 269 513 67 235 lier aeliievement should lie permitted to
theahoreof Long Branch. To aend’em inn and excited factions; the shooting of Skowhegan,
remain
oiir
private
possession.—[Colonel
hill from aorac of the Imtela ta auggeated.
yaturday, fc'cpt. 12, 1879.
UErllKSENTATtVES ELECTED.
Kalloeli on Hie eve of the election was
Geo. E. Wai'iiig, Jr., in H.irpef’s MugaQuxl doctors are liable to bo rapped tip in
ealcul:vted to cxcilo tlie passions latlier
Hcpublicans.—Bangor, John L. Cut ziiie for October.
their buaiueaa.
Gramilatod, Snpnr Cn'^h
9 18
than to steady the judgment ol the vo ter, diaries V. Iiord, Silas C. Hatch—3
Friend — * Lt»ok here, Tom. you’ve had
10 Ih^. French 1‘iunes
l.Otf
Simplicity of Macai i.at’s Styi.e.—
eiiongh.' Tipay youth—‘ No atich thing. Of’en ters. Out of tdl the (liscussioii Hie lle- gain.
” GarGlinn Rico
EOO'
Waterville, George W. Goulding.
piililieaii party lias become liiuiiiphanl.
had bai mnen; never hod ‘nougb.
Tho man wlio said ./ulmson wrote •• in a
tbiK'T Vlm’gir, (wrtrrftulod pure) per gal.
.80
The BubdcrUiiT Ims long felt regret that a n gard
Lewiston,
L.
II.
Hutchinson,
J.
N.
for
t!ii‘
dONli-rt
tierc
ni't
iiu’d
lt>
hnjHtsc
n
rconihit
language which'nobody heard from his
Hebl Nutmeg I lb.
.MWhy anffer from that cougli when AdaiiifOJis
Catholics Without a Pobe.—A Caibupon
liH
giving
the
co'irniitiilv,
in
which
hU
Uo>l
Cri
Hin
rartar
Holanic Satmm will apeedily and auicly cure olie eliui-jli without any Pope seems like Parkijr', S. W. Cook.
mother or his nurse; in a language in
i8 phici’d, the htMinlU of bnying niiy
Uiigli’^h ('nrrnnt’i
.Id
you ? Children like it. Sold by druggiata and
Auburn, Ellery F. Goss, Bbenezer Jor which nobody ever quarrels, or drives eflHlitiilimHiit
vratle of shirts as I'lienpty am lliey could be sold hi
llie play of Hamlet ivilh Hamlet left out.
Raivim
.10
dealcra at .35 cents,
ilirect
trade.
dan.
bargains or makes love; in a language
But they have one, as they have overyHut compellliott fins lntrodnc«’d so innny fori’lgti
16 UiiT' of lliibhUt^ Soap
1.00
Gardiner, W. K. Richards.
in wliich nobody ever thinks,” when In- >ilihti«,
tliiiig. in New Y'cik. The anniversary
contniry to Waterville Intvrciits, that the
ofTured before at
Rort-ifd
Rio
Ci'ft'ce
per
lb.
.'-ill
DnnveJ MeWillianis, u. Btonc-culter, CO .sei'viees ol the Independent Irish Catho
Bath, Guy C. Goss; Pittston, Gustavus himself came to w’rite we may be sure lime Hct mii to liuve comu ttr
5 IbH. *•
‘
l.Od
ycar.a old, and upjonn’ird. was found (ly lic Church were lately held by the Rev. A. Colburn—gain.
would write in a language of the house
AEE KINDS UV G.VN FREITS LOW.
A
Now
Departuie
ing on Fui'VfjrH wharf, liocklaiiJ, Sun Faiher McNamara, assisted by the Rev.
Ilallowell, E. Rowell.
hold, the laiiguago of the market, Hie
I propose, then fore, to make a grade of shlrlH to
Sweet Poln(oet(^ ItartkU
and
day morning.
He liad iiiade ghastiy Father (^uinn, in a hall in the Now York
Skowhegan, H. S. Stewart.
language of tlie lover, tho language ol be specially denignated
the nice lunjc CrawfUrd Peaefics,'
W(3ijtid« in tlie abdomen and throat with University Building on Washington
Fairfield, Aiidiew B. Cole—gain.
the daily thoughts of Englirli-speakiiig
lIutlinmx^’N
Waterville
And llie Lnrgn
a ra/or. lie said he liad lost liw iiioii- Square. The hall was much too small
Vassalboro’, Nathaniel Butler.
men. And so it was. When tlie liistory
ey 011(1 was (liacniiiaued. lie lias ivla- for the occasion and liundreds lelt, una
Augusta, J. P. Wyman, George E. appeared, it was read by a elergymaii ot
NIeIi’In,
^itrlped
tivea at tVentwoi'lli, N. S., and haa been ble to obtain admission. The aisles were Weeks.
Uii.<4tc‘rv A MackN,
parisli to the workmen aud laborers ol
Nut tho ao ct. o> J.'i cl Moliii)*, but the 35
And retail them at ray ostabtUhmviit.
einpioyed
Ihe Sprnee Mead (piarry. tilled willi people and the enlrances were
Wiiithrop. AbijaliR. Crane.
his charge, anil one of them speaking lor Finished, ready f’Jf use at
>imt 40 ct. o.io^, All will bo found on Suturdsy,
I.OO 1
He cainc to Bocklniid a week ago with crowded to the licad of the statrwiiy. The
Albion, G. li. Wilson.
White
&
Linen
Vests,
&c
his fellows, asked the rector to give their
Ircbli.
except buttons, button boles &, lauml'g
.75 |
several biiiidred dolliirs, wiilcli it is siip- services began by the singing of several
Portland, Moses M. Butler, Almon A. thanks to Mr. Macaulay for writing a
'1 ito I'oU a'«90)1n]tmL of all kindHof
“
“
laundrylng
j
postid was spent in llie dens on tlie hymns lo Irish airs. Father MoNaiuara Slrout, Reuel S. Maxcey, Samuel A. history that working mon timid under
These shirts will bo of good stylo, stx*>. make | Tlio lai’gtwl utoch ever oxliibitcd in ! FANCY GROOBRIBS’
True,
Nathan
B.
Redlon—four
gain.
Point."
stand.—(RiehardGrant White.
and quality, with Much a union of cheapneas und
read Irom the Acts of tlie Apostles the
excellence ns lo satisfy all.
Qreenbackers.—Canaan, ------ Whit
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«.. . beet
a.temprraikee
rraaoa booli
BstionalVcr liql^ Walked up and down
auce
union.
The
seUlug
book
First
(luor
N(Ktli
of
UaUariuii
Cliuroli.
tf.
“
I
don’t
know’.
Weigh
»t.”
poioijuentaa AMlgiiee or diaries If. Tosler uf .inguita, nnd show cuXivCi if miy, why the same
The llght-huired young genlleqMn,
IHibiished. 700 pages, 13 engravings, Frlca |3.0U.
— WaWrvilie. m said County of KeftBehoQ. lusotvent should not beallowtU.
^nuin »Hth toh pnipijla </t haby and a willi excellent clotiies anil a good deal
Thu expeditor hung it to the luiok of a
Ageoia aadrese at o&oe.
Debtor, who has bteu decUrud aa Insolvent upuu
of ooTtc tor luilf ' an ^pur will hand of style, wlioni yon sue in the dry goods steelrard wbieli iiiiotlier man held up;
K. K. RAKKR, Judge.
A fine lot of
B. a. aoODBFKKD 4b CO. New York.
his petition by Uie Court of laeoUeucy for said Attest : CiTAirLKs UKWfNS, Kvgisier.
leniI (over to Ills wife and gp down town
Jl
•4Couuty of Kennebee
lit I
YOtJNO invCHINO BIKDS,
store, is not tlie proiirielor of llie estab “ Olio kilo ” (two pounds). Tha.'o, after
U
JONATHAN G. HOULI&y Asalgnee.
a,walk around a bjlUpidfiaWe till two lishment ; oh, no. lie is engaged, on an a calcul.itiou: “ ’Two fraiiea.”
ALSO
KKaMKakc
Courry.^Jn
iVobate
Court,
at
AugiT*-'
lock in U»c nKirotug. tm<f then bo as iiifliiilesimul salary, to give advice to the
“Very well, I will stand two francs.
a oholr* variety vf dcalrabl*
ta, ou the third Monday .of August, leTvu
NOTICE
’ished because tliOAW^fmian wgnis to proprietor tbat'a all.
A l^XUrAlN l.VeTUUilF.NT, utttporiittg lo bo*
• OF
No lualter about Hie reeetpL Here is
OAOC BIBDS,
sv the last will aud4e>«ament or
Bpnic "‘ so earljv
earlv "
I
forbkS
ail
persons
Dusting
roy
wife,’
Emma
T.
the niouey. Mark it * paid,’uad send it
(or .ale cheay>at
MBS. KSTKS,
BUSAN I*. HOAG, late of WstbrslUe,
An aiuhiiiuus young clerk in a'Vvbole- as soon as possible.”
Youum* ou my aoouuiit alter tnU date.
iu ssid couuty, doocasM, bavlug been ureaeateO'
Brick Uouac, Front iWreel, batwean Applclan
WH. A. YOUNG.
fur (he ccitvvnieuce of the pubtlo, will herekfter
K4^W«Tiiiikat». -Snn Francisco, sale groeerv ustablishmeat reaulves to en
fur
probate
^
But they manage these things better in
Weet WetervUle^ Bept. Sud, WfV.
U
Rixi Ualoa alicala, Waterville.
|l>*- 11. Intense
Ogosusw', That notke thereof ho given thibe^
be a p^rt of luv regufar bnalnaas.
‘.’ails ter the civil service, and su preaunta him Italy. I must go ljuck and sue what
Veeks
suoetiMlv'ely
prior to Ibe third kfuaday ef
Iro over Krume<
self before the examiners. One of the “ Expediziuue’’ really mesus. 1 must
C.F. HATHAWAY.
LOST,
Sept, aest, lu tbo Hall, a utwapoper prtuUM tu
|t’, to liMg and
questiuua ia: “ What is coffee, and where give the details vgry dually, and the olUWaterville, that all pursoui IhWrtettid may alWlM
Waterville,
Ang.
It^,
1B7&.
»
A
LADIKfi’
60SIIAUKH
WATSttl'IlOOF,
”■
•at a Court ol Probate (hen lo bo bolden at Augus-'
Ky
oni)li
Arrivul - I’lwlk)
liues ji come from 7 ” “ Uli, come now, eial must make out the papers. 1 might
Om the iMth •U.iOn ibe road From West Waterville, ta. aud show eett»e if any why (he said bistnn
liiesciSil
bt ii ao outraged
Keiirn
_ Si,ttv if’ Kearney
at-, yuji kouw,’* says the eandiilate, “ 1 can't go and gut my ticket and light my bngirouiid titruugb
Itruugb Ibe Traftou ueige
ueigbborbuud
..
aud up ment should not be provsnl, approved aud alhrwvd','
TO
RENT.
itokjb^iul
,
the river roaulo Waterville village. The fiuder as the last will and iestaineni of the said deC asi'dv
upu fot’arrj’
toi-arr}’ bnt^he threat statea,/
stal;id,>lii4 give away iliu boas; allow me to plead gsgo tbrougli, aud lliun come liack. 1
’ilj’f
yubrnti* Th. liaK of mjr kooM rocuMy ocoupUd
by mywlf wU| p. •uiubty rowardvd ou Iravla. II at lUe
H. \i. U.\KK)i. Judge
I hmtsfjj
to ^eces. privilege. That’s a professional setret.” uume bauk, at the end ot a halt li ur and
Attest: CHAItLKB UKWFNB, Itei^tCr.
iJt
IL I*. SAVAOit
**
OKFiCE,'
HtS"
■SCmT

MAXlaAM & WING,

o

*55

If

lo

0[DER“ MILL

SCREWS;

P i

G. A. OSBORlff’S

S

liiower tbain ever

J. PEAVY & BROS.
THIN ULSTERS,

Summer
Clothing’,

Great Sacrifice,

Boots & Shoes

J. A. ViaXJEf

Furnishing Goods

y.

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

3GO PAIitlS

NEW GOODS

MOLASSES

^2.50 a Pail'.

OYSTERS,

I

r

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

Oysters 6L Glams^

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.

laAniyrDBRinia

8H>RT8, C0LUR8 AND CUFFS,

’’“a

lUsiness

jiKiLnr

Essay on Ink*

^nttrUiUc
MISCEr.TL,.A.NY
^TRUE HEROISM.
Ijct othrm writn of bnttlcfi fon({hl
On bbiody, ghoAtly fieldn,
Whore bnnor grooU the man who winn,
Anti (hMth ih«man who yioUIn;
lint I will WTltoof him wh<» fight<«
Anti vnnmitithce Ihb einit.
Who rttrngtfVA on through weary yearn,
AguitiKt himaclf and Winn.
Ho in n hefii) aitaunch and b^vc,
Who fighta AUUiinccn foe.
And putn atlaat (iGncnth hin feet,
Hin pannions bane and low.
And ntandn erect in manhood’n might,
I’ndniintcd. nndinmnvcd—
The bmTcnt man that arew a nwonl
In foray urin raid.
It ealln for nomethtng more than brawn
Or mnncic t<» i»’cro<jmc
An enemy who mnneheth not
With baiincm, plume and drum ;
A foe forever lurking nigh,
With nllcnt, atcalthy trend,
Forever near your board by day,
At night beHidc your bed.
All honor then to that brave heart,
'I'hough p<M»r or rich he bo,
Who t>truggleN will) the baner part—
Whti conquern and in free;
lie may not wear a hcro'a crown,
Or fill a heni'n grave.
Hut truth will pince hin name among
The braventof the bravo.

progress nt llie back of llic Palais do I’Industile, and tho public will sbortly be
iiblc to visit, its interior. Tlinnks to Iho
success of tlio Frnuco-Aniorican lottery,
tbo wiinie of the monument will bo com
pleted ill less tliaii two yonrs, and boforo
its dopai'lure for its tninsntliintic destina
tion, will Im' put together tempomniy for
inspection by llio Parisians. Tho lieiglit
of llio inonnment, It. miiy l)e remarked,
will bn i>l)out that of tho Vendomo Col
umn.—[Port. .Sun. .lour.

R

EHMBEC FRAMING CO,,
[IncorpornlH Aug. 0,

21 Congress Street, Boston,

buck:

bro’s,

Succeasors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

A/ the M". C. 7i, 3t. Cfrtssitiff,
Maim-.St., Watervili.k,
Dealers in

Groceries, ProTisiOns, Plour
Meal,

SuCOKBSORfl to T. F. Ranhtkd

a

Keep confltnntty on linnd a Large and Varied
Stock of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

which arc now olTered nt

Ouii Stock

Hates,

CASH PAID FOR

lilt Eggs, Cheese nnd nil kinds of Country
I’fodllCG.
FHAMES
Or;^Goods delivered nt nil parts of the villng
FOB BUILDINGS
OFEVEKY UESCKm’ION
Oea of chnrge.
FURNISHED, PI-ANEl), SIZED, CUT
AND MAUKKD to
PLACE,
Tims oiialiliiig any practical workman
to readily [int Hie same togetlior without
diflicnlty.

NEW TTPE

Large Jobs a Specialty. ..

MANUFACTURES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window tind Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTEltS, and POSTS.

GrealUj Jteduced Hriccs.
ok

Hultcr. Cheese. Eggs, &c.,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paint.',
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Oils, Viirnielie.s, Glass, Cordage,
selected with reference to purity, nnd
Wheels, .Spokes, Bent
which we will sell nt the
Rims and Sliafts, .
Mark'et

J. FURBISH^

Co.,

9 complete, and will be fold nt liuUim J'ices.
Our facilitinf for doing nil work

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Ir}n,
AUE UNEgUAlJ-El) ON THE IHVEB,
iWAoe.ntb

for Faiiuiasks' STANOAiiri Scai.kb
I.. II. I'AlaE.
II. T. HANSON.
Wiiterville,,tnn. 10, 1877.
30

W. H. PENNELL,

Constantly on hand Soiitiicrn Pino Floor Boards,
mnlchca or square joints Httodrorusc. Olazoa
Windows to order. BallUstcrs, hard wood or
soft..
Newell Posts.
Mouldings in great vn*
rtety, fur outside nnd Inside house flnl^. Oir*
clc Mouldings of any radius. ‘
ito'Our work Is made by tho day and warranted;
and wo arc sollhig at VKitY f.OW llgurcs.
i^i’For work taken nt tho simps our rotnll prices
are ns low as our wholesato, and we deliver
at cars nt snino rate.

J. FURBISH.

WOOD & GOAL

PATKN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

K.

ATTENTION 1

PAINE & HANSON,
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

Zotpcjif

BUILDERS,

HARimARK

AND AI.L KINDS OF
yiicre .nnv lie fnniul nt nil times n full suppiv
OllOlCF. FAMILY GItOCEKIES.

Mills 'at Fairfield,

AUt), all Outside cfc Inside Finish.

12, 1879.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesday, Jnly 23,1879
Passewcer Trains, i.envo Wntcrville for
Portland
Boston, via Auf^usia O.lfi n. m.
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.16 n. m. 6.50 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Doxter & Bangor,
8.15 a. m. 7.0fi a. tn. (tnxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhognn, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Frepoiit FttAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt ll.OQn. tn. C.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.05 a. m. 12.16 (exp.)
SKowlicgai),i0.20 H. m. 2.4o Antnrdnys only
Passenokr Trains arc duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augnsta 3.08 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
Skowhegnn 9.03 a. m. 4.16 p. in. (mxd)
Danger & Fast 0.08 a. in, 6.18 p. m. (mxd)
10.08 p. m.

H. EDDY,

78 State Sti opposite Kilby, Bbttoii
Secures I’atebtsin h. United Sl.les;.l.n In Qrea
Britain.PrKnOe.and ftthei for«i;iiieoantifba Conie
of theelfilmtor ally Patent fumlHbed by lemlttln
one dollar. AfsIghttientH tecorded at Walbtnfftbfi
(]7*No Agency lb the U Biatea pomobbAh sDperrtf
faoHItirHfor obtaining Patents or aiteYtalbtiia th
patentability of Inv^tillone
Re II. EDDY, Solicitor of Pltentit.
trstimonialp

* ‘ I regar dMr. Rddy as one ol thta #n6B< raraftle
and BDecessfu) praotllloneri ell). ab( ji i bare till
olfieiai Intel coarse.
OUARLBS MASON,Oominiislon»r of Patent*
‘ InTentorscannot employ a penion more troiit
worthy or more cBpabie of reouring for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.*’
EDMUND BURKE, late Oomnlfsloner of Patenfs
Boston,October 19 I8V0.
R.II. EDDY» Fsq—Deaf Sir: Yoa procored ftf
me, In 1840. my first patent. Since then you ha/
acted forand adyfsed mein hundreds of eai«s, art
nroeured many patents. reKKuee and extenHloni).
FnF.TOiiT 'Frains, nro duo from Portland and lave oeoaHlonBlly er ploy^ the best ageceles t
Boston.
few York, PhlladelpI Dand Washington,hot 1 st^
•tire you almost the w ole of try builneis. in yoU
Via Lewisoii, 6.00 a. ni. 12.00 noon.
ine, and adriseothe rtoemploy you
“ Augu.stn, 2.26 p. m,
Yoars trulv,
OEORQE BRA PKR.
“ Skowhegnn, 7.00 n. m. mondays only 4.16
Beaton
Jen t.l870 —ly27
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.18 p. m.
PAYSON 'TUCKKR, Snpt. ■ Mabhoud How lost, how restored
Just pubHihcti. a new edition
I>r.^ CUlVetWelPB CeiebratedEsitf
^ ' -JW on the radical cure (without mc^:
PORTLAND AND BOSTON

STEAM ERS.

Limei Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.
HEATING AND VENTILATION,
KNUINEEIl OF

^

^

clne)orsperinatorrhoe»or8emln«r

Weakness, Involuntary fietninal Losiea, Impotent
cy.Mental and Physical locupacity, Impcdlmenti*
to marriage, etc.; nlso. Consampiion, Kpllepay*
and Fits, induced by BeJMndulgence or sexual ex**
trayagnneo, Ac.

A H.vNon I.or Pansiks.—“Tliero is
paiisit's, that’s for thought.”—[llaiiilet.
AGKNT KOU
Price. Id n BCalod envelope only six cenU.
COAL, of all sizes, constanty on
When Shnkspearo put llie words of our
Mclmrg Rteam Trap. Lydifc Steam Boiler,
Are constantly Improving the
'i'lie celebrated nut lor, in this admirable Essa/f
motto into Ojdieli.'i’s mouth, lie no doulU STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
clearly demonstratcB, fiom a thirty years* suecesB*.
Fricdincn’s InjectorH, Knowlca’ Steam PumpH, liand nnd delivered in any part of the
ful practice, that the alarming oonsequencea of
Jiad in view the original derivation Irom
facilltie.s for
AND DEALER IN
BALU.STEILS, TURNS &c.i
village in quantities desired.
Belf-nbuRC may be radically cured without the dart-'
the Frencli name of the llowers men
gerouB uBeof Interna] tiicdiclnea or the oppllcatiolf
DRY WOOD, four fei-t long, or
Steam,
Gas,
Water
pipe,
Fixtures,
&c..
In
all
kinds
of
wood.
of iho knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once'
tioned; nitliongli in ealiing it the
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, rIho Plumb prepared lor slove.s, by the fool or eord
Bimple, certain, nnd f ffbctual, by mettns of whieff
DO'JR AND WINDO.V FHAMES,
•• piuinse,” Hen. Johnson appronclics
ing ill all itn branchcH attended to in any part
Buffeter, no matter what his condlilon nny
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by ON nnd nfterJMondny. Sopt. 16, the Slcnmers CNtry
more nearly to tlie speiling of the word
of the State.
be, may cure liimtsclf cbeaply, prlvltely and rad-*
MOUI.DINGS, BRACKETS,
& forest city Icallv.
the biile or Ion. Also nice Oat .Straw JOHN
■■ pensce,”—tlionglit,
Ilcfera
by
permiaHion
to
Kdwin
Nfiyoa,
F
ro
.,
.\iid ev( lytliing in Hie
|3r"FhIs Lecture ahoiild be in the hands of ev
Will, nltornfflely leave Franklin wharf, Port- ery
Maj.
................lai
J. A. PlaiHted
..............................
Tliongh wo nro gener.ally so lelieitous
and M C Pouter IhHq. of lor filling beds.
)ouih and cverv man in tbo Und,
Inn d, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. ni., and India
Watcrvillc.
in the names of onr tloweis, there is no
ISeiit under real, In a plain envelope to any adHouse Furnishing Line,
Nfiwiirk, Roman, nnd Porlland CE wh
nrf Boston. DAILY, at 6 o'clock p.m., (Sun dicBB, pOBt-paid on receipt of elx coots or two
NOS. 17 Mid 19 UNION STREET.
IticliifHiig
Kiiglifli name so poetical, or so l)ell'ling
MENT. liv the pound or cii'k.
days cxcopled.)
pof-lage btainjis.
ns tlio pansy. Evioi .ioiin linnyan's use
13tf
Porlland, Maine.
Address the PubltHherB,
LIME.'HAIR, and CALCINED
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Passengers by tliis line nro reminded that they
of it in tliat granil old nliegory, the Pil
THECDLVEEWEIXMEDIOflt CO.,
secure n comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
Alwoyfl on hnncl or furnUhod nt Kbort notice.
PLASTER.
41 Ann Bt., N. Y.; Foil Office Box, 4886
grim’s Progress,” ennnot invest lienri'sexpense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
WATEltV^lUJ’:
I)IMKN8ION
LlJ.MIiKK,
nOAKDS,
Agent tor Portliind Slone Ware Co ’ late at night.
< nse”wilh lialf the lieaoty’ and signili^
SIIINGI.KS,
J.ATIIS,
CLAFeanee of its French meaning. It is l(«)
Tlirough Tickets for sale at all the priocipa 1
1>. €. IslTTIsKPtEIsD
iu)Aun.s. ncKE'rs
regal a bloom in nil its mngnilieenec of
stations on the Maine Central Uailroad.
At
the
n1il
stnnd
of
At Itio tow'ust Market Unto. All lumbor londud
])Urplu and gold, “tbo sinning pansy
rickets to New York via the vnriou
In Pheuix Bloek.
\V. A. F. Stevenfi
on enm without pxtrn charge, when duniri'd,
Bail ami Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
trimmed with laco,” ns Clare calls it, to
Ktnploying only (‘xpcaiinici'U workman in every
&. Son.
AND CON rnACTOB.
Freight
taken as usual.
lie invested with snrli derogatory epithets dcpHriinenl tlie coinpuiiy can guuranteu eutlfllac*
all sizes on hand. Orders left witli
Masonry of nl) kinds dune to order. Oeme*
J. B. COYLE, Jk. (jcn’l Agent, Portland.
ns" Kit Knnabont,”or " Three laces un tion*
MONUMENTS
terv work n RpcciHlty, Monuments and CurbPartioa, contemplating building, will And ft to
J. A.;Lung or J, P. Ciilf’rey will receive
der a liood.”
their advantage to get ut r pi IrcM before purchuHing cut fr in Hallowell gnuiite ut the loweat
TABLETS
prmiipi iiHention.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.. cash prices. Shop uii Front Street, near Town
With its own symbolic meaning ol ing. Ftgurcii given on ud work, when dcHired.
Hall,
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
HEADSTONES
llinuglit, the pansy is also somewh.at en
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
O. H. SMI'i'H, Manager.
•111! WEF.KI.Y FINE 10
Wulorville Maine.
dued witli n soil shadow, not necessarily
price.
NEW \0RK.
constnntly on hand
AH O (hrtt hy innH profnpth/ attetuled to, %
ot griel, but solemn and quiet, indeed April 18, 1879.
ati'i made fronr the
G.S. FLOOD.
grave, ns tlionglit slionid be, Milton,
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Special adintion to
Very
and 1TAI.I.\N
SPECIAL aVOTICE.
.^1 AUlIl.lk
wlioflo love for llowers ecpials tl'nt of
^
W(H. until further notice, run ns
A heavtiful C/n'itttinas Pressent.
follo wh:
Posters,
Sbnkespearo, in tlio beantirnl elniplet
Wcar3 prep trod to r.iriiish Designs and work
HAVE on bund ii good assortment of
wliieh lie lays on l.ychida’s tomb, speaks
Programmes,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
An Elegant New Style,
uperlnr to n ly shop in the State and at prices
DAY nnd THUUSDAY.at? P. M.,nnd leave
of llio |iniisy “ freaked witli jet,” and tliat
Circulars,
to suit the times.
Monuments and Tablets,
Pier 38 Kant Klver, New York,every MON
Y
wild tint original genius Edgar Allen Poe
Cards,
STKVKNS X- TO/IKIL
and THl'ILSDAY at 6 P. M.
workc'l ill our shop the past winter, to which W
—wlio ti.scd ids portion ol tlie divine
The Eleanora is a new steamer Just biiii
J lodgers.
ClI.VULKS W. aStkvkks.
C. (i. Tuzikh
wniiid invite the atlentinn of the public.
siiark like a jack-o’-inniliora—classes the
All work sold by- us is delivered and set iiT
Bill Heads
It D the opinion of ii very large number of llie this route, and both she and tlic 1* ranoonin, a t
pansy, in Sliaksjierian fasliioii, with rose
A MONTH giinrumred. 12 do)- bi'Ht judges of such innttorH in tin* world, that the fitted up with fine accommodations for passen '.•00(1 shape and warninted to give satisfaction.
Town Reports,
liirsa day ut Imino. nuido by the Mason & Haiiilln is better tlnin any utlier urgnn.
gers, making lliis the most convenient nnd C'mmary and me :
M'c nre also prepared In liin.ish beaulifiil polIndUHtrlou.s. Capital ni>l reQuirforlahle route for travellers between New Ynik ■shed GI'.ANI I K MONIIMEN I S AND I AB
Catalogues,
An elegant new style
•
*
*
"It fancies
(*d; we will start you. Men.
and Maine. Tliese steamers will touch at Vine LE I S, samples of wliieh can bo seen nt our
A holier inlor about it of jmnaiea,
woinon, bojs and girls make
Dance Lists.
yard Haven duruig the summer months on their Marble Workt*.
money faster at work for n.**
A rosemary odor
Town Orders,
passage to nnd IVoui New York.
lL^ I'RICES to snit the times.
tliau at uuyllili'g else. 'I'lie
Commingled with paiiHien,
Passage in Slate Room S4, meals extra.
work
is
light
and
pleasant,
and
Bank Chocks.
The Efty Is a first e’a«s organ, It has the rrpnfn*
„
.
■
STEVENS dr TOZIKR.
With rue, and the beautiful
such
as
any
one
cun
go
riglit
at.
Tliose
wlio
are
Goods
forwartled
to
and
from
Philadelphin.
tion
of
cxuelling
all
others
hi
plc-iising
([uality
of
May
1, I8f7.
46 Waterville Marble W orks
Puritan jianKics.”
Letter Heads wise who see this notice will semi us their addr»‘ss- tone.
Montreal, Quebec, St. Jolin, and all parts of
es at once and see for themstilves. tJoslly outtit
•• There’s rosemary ; Hint’s forremem
An elegant
Maine.
ami terms free. Now is the time. Tlioac already
—INKSSEWING MACHINES.
rt^“Freig!it taken nt the lowest rates.
brnnee,” says Oplielia,—Cor tlio “ rosmnat work are laying up large sum-* of money. Ad«F.«. woons OKfliiAA'!
Shipficrs are rcqi»o«*ted lo send their freight
Blaek,
ress TKVK & ('(>., Augiista. M.alne.
ly:>2
rinus," or " dew ol the sea,” lias been
No oruiin is more honeslly and thoronglily con* to ttic Steamers a'^ early os 4 P. M , on the days THE GREAT REDO CTION IN PRICE
always eonsccrathd to memory, and was
White,
structed Ih.ni the Geo >\’o(uU.
'hey leave Por'i-nd. For further Information
HAS COME.
therefore anciently used at weddings ns
An I'lrgjuit
Y ellow.
apply to
I’l is rciliii-liciii iipplics lo the picoaiit
mncli ns nl funerals. Hue, the " lierli-o’ill’^NllY
FOX.
G.ineral
Agent,
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